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And they are unusually beautiful 
year Delightfully. fresh, chic 
charming models in j 
this 
and 
MILtiNEJlY BA rs 
AND 
READY ·TO-WEAR 
. . H""-TS, Etc • . 
Direct from l uch sty.le centres as London 








1 . . . . 
You are now 1n1out 10 consider ·your s11ripg orders, 
ao:d if you tak·e into consideratiollj the earning 11•1'1'.cr ol 
ou!l people at present you '!fo'ill, order imll)edia~ely rnd be 
refd · to supply their wants when they com~ from the 
lu~~r · V!oods, etc. Re member employmenr means · pros, 
pc. and the sale of more goods. 
r • f I 
lWblSi)e,rllig 




)lc~'loud uad Dleklile 
. 'f e manufactullt from the strongest leathers cl>tain- , 
abl , and if you wish· 10 di:.al in •solid lea ther' boot~ at 
mo ~1ate prices communica1e.wit11 us withou~ del~v:1.. . ~ iiu-::~uun'r or not. r111 icoms ~ lJt ~ 
· h II c d "You would only be lo t!lo 
' e wis a our ustomers an consumers •a , oros- ,"You ~0~,1 I.now Whctber 
perpul$ 1924. •1 or not." 
• 1 -- . "11 know r llllOltld do JD 
.. • ; IC you would CCI 1Nu:lt H~. GRACE 'BOOT & (a~!;:d.:ur:;..a:--
1 . ~~ 
'.SHOE MFG CO LTD I "But . I wlllaot41 f j HR. GRACE, ·NF.\~OUNDL~D., "'' 1 1 •• ;·r~?u .ne~d aot: I'. 
X~t::::~l:;:~t::~r.:~~i~~~g::~8::~8::~~~~:::2~·tlf~c 1 "You 4,... pcrreetJi ~ 
, I · , , we stand here dlapa~ 
_ · _ _ ~ n~ bavo aayl.hla& '°'ff"1" 
, I , • l 'rho)' "-ent lnlb llie ldtCiMi ·~~t~~~~~).t\'l~~~M~,,. '~' lug about what should be biilki 
' • 
l!IP I I ! . ' · . lb lh• ,oi1d o[ en hour they bll4 .t.wo"11rea , \Vej ar~ now deliverin g. the Bcsr Coal on the market ~t '.l!J ~oln'it-<>n" In U1~ 111ove and ooe, _Ill ~ I $ 12 50 'II" 1Jp Dlckslo'• chcolm. "By (hat 11111~ 11 Olon4 pft Jt . a per • on ~ 1,ad bef'n de<>ld<:jl 10 h:r;o a luncheon llDllle stood waltlj!C 
¥"'- lns~ cn · t ,,r n. dlnnur. J)icl~e. \\1th her to mount. . 
Th s oal is uniform size, conroins no s lnck ~nd no rock; f;J1 rldlng-•l;lrt pl nn•d up :md hor; Siu> ,....,. drnwlnc on · her a~nd ; 
-1 I this is not !ustScotch Co~I . t~is ls.:~enuinQ ~ slco,·o• ra!!cd hnek. 11osnn frylni; i;I0\'4, "You aro not..KOIDl with me ... 
" '.?!r ogg•. 'W• ·n )l•tlou. un•ble. loni;:orj " You'll let me rldo the aame rcatl. ! V. ;I.bin alt boar, •llfartP11, \t<>rll 
' .. ~lBl.JRNSID/E.'' ' ~. 10 wll.h•l'1n1I lhc q:oltemcnL. ap11o~r-.won 't you-even lf 1 t;c'.''t keep up!" oOul' a bal in tllc l,l'1almtog roo 
Also NORT'R SYDNEY SCREENED ~ r<I. lhr cn;rlnccr. fi u•hc<I" wi th ecdcnv- 1 Olck&to looked at hi• mQnnt. " It '""" •tnrUcd to btnr the ~Uai;•· d t" ~ !J , ~ 011.'" '""• mnklng loneL !would be dlntclllt to keop up. \\' IU• Ol><'n. nod to oec !Jldat~ 11t1lto ."""d:" ,..; 
I' 513.50 per Ton. ..,.., ·,· 'l'hc th ri\<} -sol dowu nl lhc lable to- thnt horse." ' .e2rnedl)· wulk In._ To Marlo~." '. ~ - ~ ~ · . h . I r . t 1 clamntloa_ of aurnrl.., ah~ rt11rocd ")'· .: .'N'TliRACITE COAL nil s1'zcs. · ~ ,.cfhor. Tho) round t C) 1011 o.11:ot· " Woui 1 yo rJde mvai· Cron• uu· Jn~• ~ I ' ' r:p 1 rr b 1 u r • · ·1,,1· n lnu.,IL "I 1,., .• changed rpy "' • , ~ tc,u r i ti c:b e~. ut. ~lurlon \\' U"I! • nut l;ccU:u~n you .fut\' u better horsn.!"" J~ . · ~ · ..1 " :z nl!O\\'Cd to 1no,·r trom her chnlr. l\'b'°u • "J • • Jlllnd. dear. L nru 'otng to stu_. a4i t-'.. lb ~ H' MU'R.RAY· &' no· LTD ' "' Ll1c cotree wa. mtuJ• ,.;,ady Uic l•Rcon~ ":\o. no• .. Just lir cur,c I h.1vc "1!11t- night." ii) If l . ll , ' ~ tind hCC n ~ntcn a,nd tnorc had to Jj~ lC'~ horse.. _ . \ ~ 1_ !11.:trloo khUJ,C:ll her npprO~'(Og· y. .;:.. J. _ 1t • • • ' ' _ ti;r,.. "trlctl. i'lcCloud 11r0,~ d ab!c "'ror :inyl l ie lookr d l:Otf:ld~ly ~ :il l~c ~ wlfhou~ 11 ... Rt nlly yQu n-re gcttln;; ecnK:t)lc . I !.-_ Coal Office 'Phone 1867. Beck's, Cove, <IC! ' r•rt ot the progrumino. and when ,•110llltfns. Jn tpwor I Q•<•~ lie •t•oko buUe¥c thf~ .Js the nulst "':.nal l• ;-. 2lf J " , , ~ thpy roac ft .,\·nll rOur o"e.Jook"' nnd ' ngntu.-ond l'l bc .... tur.ncd dt {ull.Y '''hlJ ~. thlng yoa ""ere ever g:uU t)' or. • <' 
i J~l'~~~~~~~~~Sf~ loo 1010 to o b9-ek to <h o office thnt l "l'"e wnnted ••\, loni;: , lo say this "U!n11 you 1hin;; >'011 "or. c<~r i;a11- ~ 
S. S. "SBES" will sail from Halifax. 
12th, direct for' St. j ohn's, N.F.: 
· Fo1· freight space, etc. apply to. 
• · 
HARVW '& 1 
- · ·' · ' n(t0r noon. ..- • !·Dlel<J!lc. l~l.l m&iht "" w<>ll bt.' dcnd ty or:• } 
I · - . I . --- l' ~,.;lori nnd. Ole:.,. 1tller ii limo.pl• to tr#ti;J<c'i!J» lt hnck Ully lonse:iJ . "Glod you think "°1' 'rct11rn ~ +,; COMPANIES, HAt.ll<"AX, N. •• 
'" atU>mpinu J*1,!ti to..&tt .rht 0; 11'1n1, l(qint'& why ,J ~~ 10 !Jd• homo " 'l\f. Dlekulc d~• \Y. nnplnnlu~ her h t ~j , 
FAR¢J,HAR STEAMSHIP 
$T. JOHl\1'81 
:but thci· conld not. ao lhc .l.)1roc l<llk- ( t"1. 'i0~1.:•ln ly 11P
1
t>C it "': ~~: tM~0Cl<> ~ {~A.'¥.Y.AA. @'.j}.~ 
' l ! :qu.VEL 
/ . 
ACROSS ' CANADA 
'WAY." 
JU:~=~~;!:l~I t cd nbout Whfspcrloi; .Smith. Wiien fh B _ R P<l':J'U-•d ,me t \\'<I BD t ' "'" ,' 
- . the womon tried to 1llscourcge Me- e est eturns lo rldo home Dione,. Dlld l • lmO\' b ~ 
• ~· 1 Po.ml ~" 'llllk_lnc lints bo pln,-ed lb• . . , ; . ·- 1 ter lhnt h whnt dlllli;cr 1he1·0 ,. t ---~--_.-...._.. ___ ....,---:;....,..-..,....--+-~ 




1'! rtdi~~ ~omo , ~ ilJl wd ' ! 
• . 1•1JOke .about gofn& home he declared I • · · . h .. _ "" •ere um. · s,.con ui; 0.~4 ' FOK AJ.E f 
i"' lh• woulll ride home w.ltb bar. .Dnt 1u111 SultihMte.• flt t5 , t o .,..,.t s up!""' .tPG! 111 " Cew ml~l'Lt>I. ~. ~· !' . ;.. _· , . • Ell•oDIOll, t:... 1Dlcltale bad 110 m~ lbat bq abould, rertif:ser extant f or hartieltl or·! \\hen ~'\l :Clo~d nrrl\'c~ l!c b:ou : lODd when ho ulled b · with t e 't' • 1·: 1U1 him 'n i:~rtcrbo11~a, old,tk, "P'-' w 7, ou r • 1t11rc!ep. By I s1u" tt~rp crops \ln rJon 1-n'> oi;:Un drh'eu from if" SS 
• al~ .. •i:.tldno.,,"!!.llla 11~:fredh In hbl!.I ire 81SUre.:. Sold in largo or r kltcl1en . . :'5!.l • ,j.~ end b; '"' ho r, 01\J E (i 0 B DON P. R "; . 
-. -
0 
.... .,, no, ' @ ~ •< ' · u· k l ltk I n I M • ..t, """ '"~~- Ille wonld i:ITe none. Mc· s mul\ quantities (bl' '1 •C ,• • wn• 1111 •it 111' " • ·~ Si'zA. of plat.·en ,' Ox 1.:::, In good 'condittn· :r -~ ~- d •L - • 1011cl1ea \o w e· struk, uni! McCl~tl '" ., 
""" 'penis!.... .....aaoe ua •r ~• j ~ , :-.c~ .. ,_ t b 1 _ ,nqre eng1 t;c(t, " 1''ii \\'U!.t.hJur.: h ·~ A I  ....... .,... as t e reso vc- s ~ • ·' . j • pp 1• · tab. one Ion rid• that Th t' J H ' ·; when n ~ilmdon t nnd su'rprillod-1. 1<-, • 1 • 
'" t. H' d e 0 n s-Ins 1\er~gn nrpcnred In U1e kllC ,,, I UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD.; '~ .:i..;... ~0:: • 0:~ • I I <toqrway :nnd Pu• hlil Juui,d >1n:locld .. 1 • Advocate Office. :i;·~l!It:.~- lall beC g r. lon \ho cn,Jng. Wtollc he •toot!. ·01 k , (~~~· · ,; ca: .,:i":-a:~ G s l• ht c ltu~ned ._nb u111ly 10 Mc ' tou<L ~------:-------------------
... balbd. • ~ ·I~ 0 "Oh. oy ho W<l.)', I · bavc .ror~ol 1 __ _ 
• ' · (t ,- ' go91ethlog! , Will yon do )ne a fn\io ?" 
"~''"'' • faalltfllg DPOD going jlome. Pb 81 ,.. __ ,., k . ·:Ccr1u1,n1 ·1 "".' you. want money or ·;-. ·-~)"""· 02>. .,.,., . ,;.· · • ·""-~-""'f¥V .. /v:;.-yv•4 "-"""'''"'"~ 
-t l'O far Rll to hne her horse OOe '\.Nia wor S. n 110~8!'' l F .T " 'iJ"';nl'!r'!tf."-/'.j.F .. '.?/: 'L';t;'i..-rX~;l~·.,,,_ ·.v·.t>~-..:,1~..,'W'"" 
,.,_, .. Ol'llO or M oud came ov- Duckworth Street, lClrii'• Besc!l. th~ ~tt<lk 1011 her Cork, "thou~h l u ~ ;-1 ler wlU1 It. Quiet to the vcr11c of ~ol- mli;h~ ~Ive me n 11a•\<." I 
~ fhrom th,• •taceblel. To her aur N.B.-Orders, ~ken 3t "Coivel"S," "!<QL 1110!1<')':'° ··'~ 'u1~k~lc. 1m \~ I Mr I ~1 ~~ ;:'·:~; 
cmnlt)', butw tlb McCloud rollow16"'. Scquiries •olicited.. , "But J • 1011 1a Int• · to 11iavo •·uu n ,..- · ,.,; & " "' , ' • I . • ,._,., ifliiillii~~-~~-""'!~-~~-""'-------.,.----------.. =----;.;..-..,..--:..., ... ..,....,...O..,.m jaW!IY nnywhori:--" ' , • ~ 1' 1 ,ii) 
f • • , ..,;,._ .. l don rt (wnot lO ~o un;"1\·lu:r~. ~al I 0 -lltllllllll111rdl•lllll!bdtlllllllhhlf!llllllll111:1flllllcu11111t1lllll!11to1'"1111h11111111111·11111m11111- 11111111111jj1u1I '11•11" 111~:~;-~1 I 110\'Cr l1nd " 11118•. und r U1lnk I tt u tp 0 rt lllHHHfl: \lh11111P ~m11nlil'llll1!!!1_111_hii1111 011U1 -~~~-l11m11J 11 111•l•lltt:111111.ll 11111111ll"lr1111111 11 f lff1~ :=:=~ wou ld l>t> nice t o hllVI! ono Ju•t ft ~i~1~1;r:1;1;1;,;,~.~·,;.;,;.;.::1~1;,;.;,;1~1;.;.~,;.;.;1t;e;;. ,;;, .. ;;~,;,.~,~i1;:11~1;1~1:1~1;1;,;,~~o c l!ODCIG c c 9 o c ~~IWillllPt!; r P111t111 i!I !'Ot1111 - ,.: . k•!."'1v·1 no~·t Yon?" - 1 1 1 . t ,. !• • ~ 
. , . , \ . . . . . : . f 1~.i'th~ b~~ ... y~=~ ~~~e~tsd·~a ·~:~gl;"'.:-:. t> Customer: 
A. 'WORD, To' . 'TH' E" T' IlA' n·-.E~ ,· {~ ~·~·;~,. •t; nk ' lt. Do t~rny ;;Ive 'n- ~ . . ' • ' 1 ' :; E t~~"'!_l on Pill\••• ?" I ;::'\ 
. . , • Ji ;: "Well . n l:lood uelll or1 101e re1rt Jr. ~Jl 
11 
ON'l' "ou 1·er.1er• .. 
• • • -. , • , .\ t ' · ' t .• ~ g~-·~ felt In thc:n.1-on th ltt dlYls lo'n •:t; t _ l 
· · - • ber th~ nev~r ·fad· It pays you to get your printing <1on~ wbef"d you cal{ obtain "th,. ;.,est vaiut ·' 1§'§? l• llif.t. W?>Jt is the rnvoj" J . 
- · · . , .. •! ,,. :.:.: ~ "Y••.' what is It?. <1ow con 1 :i?! Ing dye. the en· 
We claim to l>e In a pusftlon to ex!~d you this advantage. , I · ! l ;;-::: f think? oif. 1 knowt , rr they don't '-P.' during ql:ahties 
· - We carry 11o large stock, o( , ~ £ l§ vut J im In 11 box ata1t ' to·n.1i;ht ho w~u , "'ere in 1.,e black am! 
, -, . ,J :: 1· kill • OJD or Qlo horses over there, " ·~ St t' t ·~· -,; 'IVlll · You'telepbone the •tables?" 
.s;l (.1- f:ll € J'l , ·IS, .' #%,1 "•Won't l ou gtvo mo the num~r 11 b-Om us before -the 
1 · .. , !i ;;1 lnnd lel mo tele~hODer Uked S \'Olf C I< l ;) y ,,' <:Cna1~ 'y I ~ ·~ .- ¥" i be6!nd tbOlll. They till'lled In nsto)l- WUr. C.,, ·"' > 
" a l.tl•h m• ni anu ..... Wliloperlng Smtih. rl . We can gl\I' you ~the \ 
•. a. 110 " I am ~ilrorlotd," he arldod ralm~y. ~ 0 I 
"to ••e a ·man of >·ottr 1utellfgeote. ft -~ame aga,ln. ur lftei.: 
\ . Oeori:•. trying to brou a 111 ... tc with· ~ arrl11als &re gt!?rar. · 
, "" we lowe1i door of your •to•o 'l'hl• PP- I . teed dyes atid pure 
1 ;,- : en. Close tbc lower door and cut tiff S J= i tho draft throll8b tho llr<. Don't wool. auiples · 'Sr.d · I~ 81&1'<!, put back the· l!rolloil. And I t'iyle sheet. with meQ• " 
1 Ip 111a .. n•1 )'OU ma1i.· a radical mlfJlale Urlr!g ~o--- sent to 
·.· £i a to it•blo wflhi;' he IU!bd. •lcp~llll ' • l' ...... • . 
X JI.tween · the c0nru1M coupla. "Arc ,.. your addniss. , · • yob tr1lnc to broll a :.,,...: or b~!?'I i · "L ', · 0 :2~:N~::~:;"1~e:·~.d~ -~ ~q1_,r;~ Ma -~ 
"But we'n been . triiifllcneit 
· }Jill .. He'ads, . Letter ·nr-~ds. 
Ind any o!her statfonery.ynu may require. . .. 
, . Ei;t'(elo·p¢~ ~ 
We have· also a Jarge lsaortment- oJ env_elopes c..'> all qua~ aud :size:>.. 11u<\ -a.ri_ .:;1.1P.P•~ 
promptly i.i!)bn rec~ipt of your order. · · 
, · O~r Job Depsrtn:eilt bu_ earned a_ ,tep;mtJon for promP,,tJJCSS. ne4l''7\Jr~ :1d s!r~ct .~'~~nnon 
ro every:dr.tafl. That.I,; why we get the buslliess. . ' / . · . I 
~ .. ' . Plea~ send us your trlat--cirder to-day apd judgl! for yoursel!-: -- " • • . • · '· · 
J . • • . .4LWAY8 ON 'l1IE JOB. J · . , 
: Onion· ·pabli.shi~·g:· qo'~~.1· 1-Lt.~. 





""' • . ~ . ~ deatll ll•re, for IWllDb'-eo.t boa· 
............. ..,~1M:fili-..lllll!l"'~fel"-~-. '11".'l••ll -~--.,.~ ·~·~~l"!(IJ ' if"· Are 109 rul17 dlft... &D4 nbu I ~ '" .,. ·"' ~~~t!;;· "' la JClll•t lady roae mnt1 mri 
Ula ~,. a11,it - fo, tlift o . ~J~ .. ,... '""" ' •:' : ... 
• 
' 
A V'S~~ll-' ·of t~~ : P~ 
:_.old-'.Jtnie -se~•ini. DayS, 
' .. ,.. ,.,. . 
• 
By ISTORICUS 
In t s CO"jPllntlon, thOugb bric!. 
5ome o the 1110~1 bl1tortc events In 
1hc hist ry ot •he aealilsbery, may bo 
round. .Tohn Bl"nd, 'Esq.. writing to 
G"ernor Cambic~ from Bonavistn in 
!Sil?, s d tho~ tho seultlsbery Ml• u 
l>~J Hou pur:nlll: j th~l It ''' ns pro~r-· 
~:u lt'tl I l\\'O UICrcrcnt\ wtl)'11_, t!arlng 
1be w\n er 1nlnt~s bY nets ond rron,t 
)tarch o Jun,e 
1 
in lce-sklt!a, nud • 
de.uktd at~, or ttchoonons, thus- rte 
wil knb · the krdwtb o! the sentcl&h-
rn· !rb such ~ source, lncrcascoJ 
y•ar ly tho \y~e of vessels nnd In 
1 number uatil J n~ one ttme tour hun· 
rtrod tc: k purt,i_r'l!'gh1g !rom 60 lo 100, I 
Hil), 170 and J go ltorus, n.nd 'onu~. "'oro . 
• ovei;i !.~ ton.a. ~ Folowfng Is tho nun1 · 
' bcr whi h ut!Ed ·j tor the ice-fields in 
t~.:: ·t: ' 
St. ~ o's . ~0 1 .. 
l'onc tton. Ba~ 184 
rr1n1 . . ,. . . .. 64 
Klnf 0\'0 .l. . n .. 1 
' ftl\''tt c •. •.. . . . . . . . . l 
Flat s lnndsl . .. . . . . I 
f Tllto IJnrllqr • • . . . . 4 
' . 
t:l l .. 
t 







Tile bo"~C \\"'a - lhQ eqmpltmCn t or 
\·tt1.sel1 nnd men \\·hfc!t took port fl1 
1he ro) ~e in tl 8&7. aenl frotn th~ fol~ 
lC'ltfng pln~cs: 
1. Jp n's . . . ~' . ., 
arl~u• .. •. . . .. .. 
.Ht. Gr <C ... ·t .. 
riu kon ar .... ~ • . • . . 







Tr1!'1t Sl>uth • • .. • , 28 
C:tall o •. . . , . . .. . 22 
Tl'!nlt • • . • • • • 
llr. ;II In ... \ .. 
















Our Hardy Sealing C1·ews 
• 
This is the season or the year, wHen brave men soon will com'1, 
Unto St. john's to join their ships ttl sail the rr01.or.· foam • . 
From Bnnavistn'~ rugged coast, which first john Cabot tpicd, 
They'll come ns came theif fathers with- the .step or manly pride. 
So give me your attention for a while to court the muse, 
While I will sing in praise of those, 011r hardy sealing ·c~ 
• 
They'll tread the fields of northern ice, where coldness ne'8f M 
As brqve as ever Jason wns, who sought the iiolden neece. ' 
'f he r suffer facing dangers, which past history have ailOfti 
Their tria l ~ nre known to Providence and unto him llfoae. 
Tho' death lurks there on every hand, their courap t~ doA! 
Oh, they're the pride of Newfoundland, our h1rdy.-lln1; 
.P6rt de Ota'lll .. 
Bcna,:11a & Kings Covo 
Pln<:entll\ 











1 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
' 
~e · ~vening, Advocate 
EVeDlng Advocate. · The ·W~lt Advocate; 
d b' the Unioa Publishing . Our Motto: "SUUH CUIQur 
mpanyf Limited, Proprietors, -----------
rom their lltrlc:e, Duckworth 
treet, :throe dQ.R~ Y eat 2f fhe 
Tings Bani. 
W r. COAirn, ~ !f!me-
' ' ·-R.lmBJBS ll•ht11 M•Dllft .. 




·coMES TO 'AN END DN 
. .,. . 
-1.. - . This great event is continued until tlie end of tlle present we~k. Wom~ 
up with things appreciate the great benefits to be derived from this sal~ w1l 
Underwear for Spring and Summer; large stock of new Spring goods bave already arrive , M being sold at sale prices. Make it a point tc visit this store during the next two ays. 
. . . . l 
Don~t D~-lay.aC011"1e To.,(:lQl?f 





CREATLY REDUC D· Priced :j 
.. , 'l . . 
. EX'S. .U~ DEl!WE.\ll 
• t:J .Al t.1 \Vool Und'er'''ertr. En ~ll s: b ) lanuCnc:tur(": s izes :t·I to 44; 
"011 <l be goo<! vulue for n :so. 
);J'4!e:lnl •11er Jnirm~nt . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ~1.70 
. ' ~\IL -ljxp t:mn:Au . · · 
. ~ure \\loot Unde r ,,·enr , In n vety s pec!..": I soft tJ ni~b; utJ 
fl: z~s: Elugl lsh 1nanufncturc • 
.i:<ttg} $:?, 6 J>(.' r go cment. Sulc 1•rit(" • • . . . • • • • • • . . . $2.."W 
ST.\ .H 'V:LH'S ·xut:llWE,\R • . ~ · 
J \1inter v."'C ight; nil s flcs; v.·ell ~hnp··d t::lrn1cnt'!. 
ncs~ $:?..00 J)Rir. Sule price . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . •. 
~CG! $~.95 pa ir. SuJt~ prl<•e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 • • • • 
R!·t;, !-3 . .J' pnlr . Sule 1>rlce . . . . . . . • l . ... 
. • • 81.$0 
. . • . IO!!.l!e 
. . .. $i.11 
":11r:11rnr \l'E ll~ llT oil fin ish. • 
llcg. $1-75 putr. ~" ule 1•rlre . . . . , .. , ... . . . ....•. - . . . ~~ t..'iS 
rte~ $t.!t5 l>Ulr . S;1le }lrlr.e . . . . . . . . : . . : . , . 1 • • • ": f. - ~J.76 
Hog. S2.30 pair. Sule price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A'-.07 
);T,\n·n :l, H' . ('O.llU IXATlO!'iS • - c, . 
. 1\1;so ru:d 'v ~ ls h t.s 1tnd qunllties. nssort~d size~. 
Hog. ~3 .7 0 per s uit. Sule llrke . .. . ~:IC 
n. ee;. S5.31i pt•r suit. ~u.lt prlct• . , .$.I .. ~ 
lie~ . SS.60 per s uit . Sule 1irlce . . . $li.O I 
Re~. ~S.00 per suit. Sule price . . .. ~7.:10 • 11or"" 1·s1n:inn:A1t · ,. · · 
1 \\' la te r v.·ele; ht, nll \\•ool. s izes 24, 26 nn<l 2S. 
Ren. $1.20 pC' r ~arnH?nt. Sn le 1•rlre . .. _ . . . " . . . . .. ilaOS 
izes 31). 3 ~ a nd 34 Inch. 
Reg. $1.50 pe r J::trn1 C' nt. Sn.I(' price . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. . . $1..3:1 
'.\fed lu1u \\'e i ght . sizes ~4 . 26 and 2 Inch. 
Rc-g. $1.50 1u•r gn rment. Snlr 11rlce . ............ . ... . ~1 .. 1;; 
Sizes 30. ~~ untl :~ -1 Inch. 
,,Re~. $1.75 11er 1.: :1r1u ('nt. S;lle 11rlcc . ... . .... . . . .. . . . . $J.:>$ 
llES'S PYJ.l .11.\S 
) fade from i.; of'HI q ua lity. , oft rt c -~c r Fle tt <', In 1utsorted 
t trlpl's . 1nl1itn ry cclln r, tr lrn n1eil with nllk frog~ nnd pe:irl 
but tons , s lz s JG to 4:? . .. 
Ile;;. $3.!!5 1>cr s uit. Snle price . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . $2.fJ.) 
~I Y. :'i'S x I(: II T ~ 11 urrs 
:\lade from rnncy s trlpet.I Flf ttc., of a \ ' Cr)1 s pecial qu:illt)'; 
p; i zes 15 t o 1 inch neck. 
n~i:;. $2.r10 ench. ~nJe 11rlce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . 2~:1 
~~'EJhf!llllZ 
... 
9ur snk <lepartment 1t1 partlcalarl7 faTI~ 
eecmCd 10 benuUtlll aa thltl eeuoa. anw """"-
cbnrmlnc. In a number of w'Ja ts tbe 
purtme.nl emphasised • . 1D the 1118tler llf 
reaaonablo prlcee It le unrlftlled. 
COLORED .JAP 811& • 
Colors ot Pint. Pale -· 
Nn<y, lfenna and J4de: 3< ·• boa 
Rcg . • $1 .95 per yard. 8IW ;.r: 
Colora of.Pale Blae~Su~Ri"""h 
Rei:. fl .75 Pl'' yard. Bai. p ••• 
COLORED l'.\11,ETTE 8JLK -
36 lnchea wlda; colors of Pale sill 
Cbomp.•gne, :\lauYO, Purple, Fawn, Oold; 
Brown nnd Jode. 
Reg. $2.75 per yerd. 8ll1e price .... 
SHOT l'AILETTE 
Comblnallon shades or SllYor and GreJ' Em· 
crnld and N1>vy, Grey and Blue, Fawn ond,Blue. 
Royal· nnd Crimson, Henno and Blue. Paoa and 
Oold. and Bollie Groen and !llav.>·; 36 lncbes wide. 
Reg. $2.SO per ynrd. Ssle . prl<:e ..• , . , • . tf.40 
C'OLORED SllAXTU~G 
3G Inches wldo: I the followln1< sh.:ld"": Pink, 
Blue, f'l enna, "Ftl\\•11, Grey, BrO\\' ll, and Crea.an. 
Ile~. $2.75 per ynrd. !lalo prlee . . . . • .... . . • ft.Si• 
~AT IC.Al, SllANTUNCi • 
R•i:. $1.25 f>tlr ynrd . S"le 1irlee . . . . . .. .' ..• $ 1.0:. 
Reg. $2.20 1>0r yard. Sule firlee . . • . . .-.•.. i t.fie! 
l<eg. $2.aO J)4lr )-:tr<l. S"le 11rlrr . . . . . . .. . ... ~.l•l 
lleg. t2.55 per ynnl. Sale 1irlte . . . . . . .. .• .• >;2.13 
1'01.0REll T.\H'f.TT.\ 
Shnd'!B or Tnupc, ~lg.:;er nnd ~n.xc; ~:J C ln'J, ·J!dt\. 
Reg. $2.85 per yprd. Sne price .. . . . . . . .. . . . .$!!.·I~ 
SHOT TAJ'l"ETT,\ 
36 Inches wide, In very pretty shot e rrects. col-Ors 
or Mnuve, Snxe. Jnde, Orange, Yellow and, Co~ol. 
Reg. ~3.35 per yard. Sule 11rl<c • . • . . . . .•• •. a- ' 
-:t :.r, "t""I'"""" - ' •• ·1 W.;.'1-, ..... __ '"lll' __ 
T llwe ls .a~ d • 1 o~ellings;:"at Sale PJ'.tces 
I l·d~..-- '""'"' 
" 
Tl'RKISI! TOWELS · 
\Vbi~o 'furkls h To"·els. of a Very special 
uaUtl' : size 24 x 46. ;. 
f·~ l .00 each. So le price .. • • 
ll'lllTE lllTOK TOWEI,S 
Slzo lS ·' 36; bem•tftched. • ¥ 
•• 
Reg. 50,c. each. S",1•. price . • .:: .. J.lc. 
uoxt: r colm Towr.1.s 
Hnnd To\\•cla ; w!th r~l .!. rfpJd 
!ringed; s ize 17 x 32. 
Reg. 25•< ench. .8alc prlre 
\VlllTE JI. CK TOW£LS 
Hem•tltehed; •lie 2~ x 3G. 
Reg. soc. each. So.le l•rl« . . . . . . 
- HUCK 'l'OWELW~·G • C'll.\SH. TOWELJ.ING 
' 18 lncbia wld•. 16 Inches wide. 
cn:'s , 
. . 21~-
R g. 45c. per yard, S.le prlee :tllr. Reg. Uc. per yard. Snle prlee Jnc. 
U Inches wlda. Reg. !ioc. per ynrd. Sale price 16c. 
Reg. ·50c. }>or raril. llllle prlee ~- • 18 Inches wide. 
l'AXCr HtiCK 'fOWBLLIN& Res. 30c. per yard. SAi• prlc• :!:; .. 
·11 hlcbta wide. 'l'l:1nnsn TOWEJ;LtNG 
Rec. 65c. per )"an\ laJe prlee 11t. White, In c11orted wldtlui. 
Rec. JSc. per )"ard. Sole prl<e Jr>c. 
0L.l88 TOWJIL1lll{O Rei:. 20C. per yard. !lul• price \Sc. 
R9d ad Bl=ldl. Rec. 86c. per yerd. So.le price :lee. 
· · U Iii wide. R•I!· Uc. per ynnl. 11•111 price ll!c. 




Colors or Fuwn. 1.lgllt 
and Oa.rk Bro"'"• Orey nnd 
Taupe. . 
neg. '23.oo ••· s. r. $1 P 
Reg. $29.50 ea. S. P. f:!~.00 
Reg. JS l.oO ea. S. P. $'!;;.2ll 
Reg. $34.60 en. S. I'. $27..0 
Re11:. •SU.60 ••. s. ... ~o 
llOPSACK DRESSES 
ln Brown only. 
Reg. $3.50 ea. S. I'. $:!.~~ 
woo1: DRESSES 
Colors or Dork Brow"-
and Corn. ~, 
Reg. $6.2& en. S. P. g;.10 
31.\RO AIN PRESSES 
, tn tho tollowtn~ colors: 
Brov .. n. Fa"·n. Orey, Nnv)', 
• • \ Henna, Saxe IUld Tnn. 
• .1 • I '.Reg. $26.00 ••. s. r. S'!0.80 
Reg. $32.00 ea. S. P. fe:,6() .?>:~, .... ·Jteg. $37.00 ea. s. }'. m.ao 
\ 
$1:'11 E\'1!1\'T~G JIRES ES-
, In Wl<Orled Sllkll. very 
dulc t)', only ouo ol qatb klnO. 
· l only J'al• Blue. 
Rer. $10.75 c1>. S. prlu $ s.eo 
1 ODll' P•le l'lnk. 1
eg. $10.00 ea. II- price ~ 8.bo 
1 only Lemon. • 
eg. $13.00 ee. !I- p~let $10.,l:l 
l on11 Clnnnmon llrown • .,. 
R.\!g. $.J.7,00 ea, S. l>rlt.e $13.w 
t' 0nti T•ope. 
Relf . • uuo ...... 8. J!l'lce-.1•.13 
. . 
!!Ell( ll\'E~··xo J>Rl!SSES 
A bonutJ tul assortment in 
Crepe. ·".o Chene. oneion1y of o 
kind. . . 
1 on!'y Polo Dlun . . 
Rer;. $H.00 ro. S. 1irlce $11.!0 
1 -Only Lomon. 
n111. $19.5~ u. S. r•rJce SIU. 
I onlj -Salmon Pink. • 
n eg. 20.0,0 en. S. price •1U11 
l only Pea Green. 
• R•K· $!6.00 ..._ S. price $!0.SO 
l oul7 M.al&e. 
Reg. $28.G_O ea. f:I. prlee 911.20 
• 
P.llSLF.\' CREPE 
' Silk Crepe, In a varloly ol bellotfCul Orlenfal. do-
$lghs llnd colorlnp. 40 Incites wld•. 
U~g. $4.90 per ynrd. Sale price . •... . ..•..... ~1:; 
l)t:O!Wt:TTE l'Rt:Pl: ' 
Colon; o! Apricot, Ro!\O. Bolglttn, XMy. Brown. 
Taupe, FJennn, Beige, Bln~ r..nd White ; 40 loche• wldo. 
Tle1;. l~-iG JK'r yud. Sole 11rlce ............. . $:!.S~ 
I 
EGl'l'TfAX llRE,l'E 
"Klug Tut• d.,.lgn•. In cxqulslto Orlenllll colorings; 
4Q lnche!i wlc1e. neg. $5.70 por yard. S•I• 11rl<e . . ft$, 
, 
• 
~--~_,._.,..,..,. -'>t.t~=~....,......,":!:!~ !:"!~'!!!!!'!!°.~ ~~-NsJ-~~~· .... :: · Sheets and Sh~etiog·s at Savings ·- -· 
W:U')'E SllllEIJ'S I I . • • 
Pia.lo White Sheets, hemmed,• i.n a large si2t i ~ · 1\!0. nf a 
very s pecial quAllty. 
Reg> $G.30 t<il~. Sale :•rice . . . . . . . . .. . . ,. . . . . . . . . .. . . i•·IO ~·wu.tt:U SHllE~ I I 
White Twllle<l Sheets; elze 2 x 2'h yards. 'f'he•claro ll:OOll 
q1taUty and will gJ\•c. sntlPltaotory \\'COr. , 
=~~i· S~;~ilt~s Sole )lrlce. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . : . ... . ... . . . ...... $!.f.() 
'Vbllo American croc c~ Ded Sprands ; size 7~ x 4. h..::1nmc : or n 
very superior _quallty. • d - I · 
Rog. ,3.50 e3cfl. Sale prkc ..... . ......... ... . .. . ... ... . . ~2.!I.'> 
BOLSTER CASES f • • • • 
Pl1tln White, or c1 ~•O' Clue grndo. hcmlstl tchcd ; oJze 2! " 68. 
Reg. $1.20 encl>. 'ale price·! . ... . . . . ........... . . ..... . .. it.06 ·1 1 
TWILLED tu:ETrNO ! I . PL.\lN ·11l:ETINO • 
70 ln9bes \Vldo. Reg. $1. \G J><!r ynrd. ,ale price ...• n;;.;: 6 Inches .. •Ide. lteg. DOc. per yntd. Sale prle• ... . 77e. 
S1l Inches wide. !leg. J!.25 p~r yard. Salo price . . · \$ 1.0• 76 Inches wide. Reg. $1.10 per yard. !!ale price .... B.\t. 
90 Inches wide. Reg; $1.~0 per ynrd. $le prlt•e ... . 81~ 90 Inches wide. Rcg •• U.26 per yard, !lnle nrtae . , , .$1.6' 
90 Inches wldo. T!~ g. $1. 6 per yord. ale price • . . fl.•• 9Q Inches wld~. Jtcg. Sl.50 per yard. Sale prlCf .. .. fl.!:i 
r ... ...,....,....., ..,,...... ~ ...,.,.,. ....... .,..~...,...,. .... .,.;,.,,,w.,.. ... ..,,,.;z 
Un ·u11al Values 
lo Men's aud 
Boys' Clothing 
MEN'S ·~wErn IT!I 
A s11londltl 088<'1rt&ie11t or llnnd-
some' Tweeds. woll tailored In tho 
very ne,rcst et1 l~8 : :t butt.on coat. 









Relf. $13.75 par •lllL !I. price $.11.7:; 
Reg. $1G.26 P<>r ~ult. !I. 11rlce ti~ 
Reg. $20.0Q per s1\lt. S. Jirlce $17.00 
Rei:. ue.oo per eu!l. s. price , , 7b 
Reg. $2~.0Q · J>Cr aulL S. prlte ~10 
Reg. "S.09 per snit. S. prltt US.SO 
R•g. $30.25 per aull. S. 1Wltt ·~;..;o 
. !leg. $3~.00 per suit. S. price $:!S.tll 
neg. $$7.00 per ~ult. S. jirlce '31.tr. 
ilOlN'S SE,RllE UJTS 
!l button co:at. ploln and curr hot· i 
tom pants. I 
Reg $86.00 per suit. S. price fllll.80 , 
!log. J37.00 per sni t. s. prltt f3 t.u·, 'f 
:r01rr111r !IUtT8 j 
tong 11"•1•. pinch back 
sttle; In uaortcd. T,.eed.>; td IGii;;,...., 
lit agta 1No 17 ree.... 1 
Rei:. Sl'.7ii s uit. S. l'. $11.;;; ..,£¥. 'S ~·-E· ll PA.X,..!I 
R,og. J15.00 suit. II. r. St!.7:. ,,. ·' ... ., • 
Ito~. $)1.00 a ult. S. r. II IJ'.O A big '"artlllent. of gOOll 
Rog. JI .00 suit. ii. P. fl! qll8lll1 't1weed•. ID all •IJAlll. 
R•K• 310.00 •ult. S. r. it G R..:. tun pair. II.~ turo 
.BOrS !ll'f)RT !llllTS Reg. $5.llO pair. s. prlee $:I.It 
ln aasortect T.....t•. pl h neg. ft.1r. p&lr. S. prlft tuA 
1>aek •t¥1e: to m ., .. 5 to 1ll n11. su5 pstr. s. Jll'!ee '4.G 
1enrs. Res. sull pair. II. prlee t:Ui 
1 Re.r. S 9.llO. 1nlt. S. P. S II.Ill JOIN'!l RAGJ.A'l(S 
neir. SlUO salt. ' IL J' •• ~ ID ·Ul_.j~· - 111-~- •. 
nf.11. SlU& 1nlt. 11. p, '19.40 un- ~ ~ -
·•lh•S· Jll.llO 11111. S. P. tll.111 ola1le brMll atJlee: ••le,... 
Tn m qea u to 11 y.,.ra. proof llillDc: ell at-. 
RfS. JlO.IO i\alt. 8. 1'. t M& Rl'J. SJUO ea.•IL J1itee •U.11 ~ SI 1.00 •ult. s. 1'. • ... ruir. stUO -- a."'" ttue 
ll-r. $11.Vi suit. ~ P. •111.111 · Rec. fl.9..00 teL 9' jlttelt •ti 
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La~1. ~-Ji. caj. Go To 1
1 
€'€®®@(J..;/~ti,i:€·(~ i!'ii@&.®Ci~YJ'®®®<!X~:<!®®~· 
11'un ·t1on iJ.r( llis Overalls ~) · ' 
• ~He Chooses r.i<!. · · · · 
" . • \! .. µ;'. ... 
. r..,J ' 
i,. LON ON,-lb~ •p~i31, side or Brit ~ 
i>h p<!I ics ·hes been • .tir!ight out in 1'tc) 
1f;c:.iet oJtn:s, nnd lln ia:1eouer di&pl :i.y ):~ 
ih• (or •ca1s. 1,he1re ~- ·~ n greater, eon- ~ \ 
ir•s: nu~c-sig l)ic ~!l!,or P"'mier ~: \ · 
.'nJdc s &Ult tn '·tof policy in 1hc ~. "\' it 7':4 
t,;olnn10 s. · ~) • 
Wdy lond~1iaeny gave ~ recep1ion (.i_!) • •l-
.. 
1o 1; aueo:s· ln,f ec Jamous Lon· it1) 
1..0oil!C. ' hous? ¥i nrk l :inc \\')1erc ~ 
h<r Cq )SCrv91\VC l g • ~IS ond mnl1)' r.!.. 
Mib:l do:s. Including Mr. Kellog, ~ 
• As I . • 'it• 
:ld1nirc -ono 1 . ... lb mo~ ~rvc11ous· ~_.· 
n !>U"jP"> !. , • @ a 
Vis untess G[ y;s Rcecptlon $. 
Vise .il1css ·ere)· gave a dinner f~) 
pllt~ I leq~er,s ?r •I!•. Liberal P•<IY ® 
•fl r ·~ tlch sh.. rc<~i"cd se•·er:ll hqq· f.ti\ 
drc-J L .• r.il~ . n ~~ir· "'wjves Jn. ~c.r ;~ 
nis1oric o1d ...,tbrJ ous: in Bucking· ~ 
ttl ~ 
.• hl!ll P. loce R ad . . ,, ~ 
c"ti ,\i dllf lJ'nt· f;om. lho;:e, hO\I'· ® 
C\W. ~ts the~ p Wn J;i\'Cn b~ .. A\rs. (+.) 
N l I.I 1}'on1 .. "lf~I o t •h new Mmisicr ® 
of .A iculturr .z& ... ho . received the ~) 
L:J~r n1bcrs .o( he Commons :ind ti1 
dJCir <i IVCS UI :l r \fl, und her guCSI ji~ 
1)• 1 is r.:ce : ·•\\\ss. Isobel Mne. ~~:' !iJI \\J' limi:~~· 5!>0. • ~~ 
.ionJld. new o.tt t nw 01,1-No. 1Q no""' -..i!.! 
m& st c•,. !t~,11)"4: , f~c;#,ve 1he gucots, (-€; 
~h9 ltJ bcep-f p!,d ~il;:i~voncc ,thnt tli ey 'i:" 
coulJ " omc. i!), iP~l 1•pur '!(Orklng clothes ):;;< 
ii you -~nl tr;,'i i,113';cd only from 8 <j.~ 
t::t:'!I 1 .30. No in or·c:-ants "'ere SCt'\'Cd ~I \ ~· .. 
3nJ ai could le \' in tirTI.c to cntch \~ 
' bC'ir .sscs or , u \\1tt.ys 10 the sub· (t) 
urb>. ·he re sJ ~Y· of them live. (~) 
Lon ;l seems o ~ gelling tired of \~ 
rhc co tstant con1parison or old and :it'< 
nc~: i~ :ts-or 1hC \difference ~t\\'cc:i ':- -:~ 
h6• Ii c new 1ncm crs and the ... old i~ • 
. --,. 
mcntti s uf the p,o\·ernmcnt di~ and }!"-= 
.!o thii ~but t ~ cpi:1rns1 bct\l.1ccn : -+-~: 1h~c hrcc functions nrc 100 markc.~ ~:~·~ 
:o to i •now.!. ' I I · @ 
Ord res D~~-~tost ~:: 
:\-1 st Human of All Beasts ii<! 
.. f - ..... \=ki ,;t:~ 
t~) 
.. ~., 
B is the \os t H 1nr~n of Animnls in 
I 1s Wondcrt'u In 1cllii;cnce 




' MEN'S G.G. Boxed · Bo01~ 
' ~~od and Reliable , . . c . • • . . . • • .I . . .•• -. 
MEN'S Pegged, bellows tiJ 
A~ Good Boot for hard wear 
( Men's Box€ Blncher 
Goodyear Welt, Rubber Heel 
6.SO 
Mell's Vici Kfd 
Blucher 
. 
Goodyear Wel.t, R.H. 
. 6.50 . 
· Women's 7 incli Ffh.e·Box 
Calf Blucher, medium 
and lo\v heel. · 
3.75 
~ . 
Ht H \ $ PRl~E !AND A . .. . 
TllONG S N E OF HU.MOR 
.... . 
("• . 
. ~~ .. ,l)~en9s English-BQX l -. 4 Good Women's · Black / Range 
.'·:H .OSE 
--, -. {.-· 
\'hen friends Ud;cn nod Riches Toke -~" -P4!fl f · B } 
\I. 11:3. 1he \Ddi;( Remnins foi1h- >< 11... (H . a S. 
r U D h ~ ,,. , ·i ' ' ~ ul pto cru "'\. .:;;:, ....,.. 11 'lli ..fJ""t.4' "' .,. • 
__.__ · • '~ , .-;. Pe;i!fol:.Rted F_oxcd, >8f dium 
Ttt lion has b<lea coiled 1he kin& 14!) ... wcfa:ht neatly built and a 
of ~ sts. But 1 h~ lion is not . the kini; ,(!!) !' ';4 . ' , ~ 
of ~- ts, The l\ilJs or be~- the {& ~ , " g~ .wearer. 
do;. nd. rct, ,is !the-do~ n · -~ I k., ~ .1.1.l .. ~ .. ~' ...... • ~ 
lbe (, ~ Of OU~ k~&w1C~CC. o_r - \'O!'!li~n ~J ~- 9 2 5 
ran e df':\'.li n ride , so ng1d bCt'\\"Ccn ;::._ ... 
• 
90c, t.20 and. -1.40 pair. 
aa.r .,·c~ and hur dogs as 10 c::.11 oqc ;!-; . r ' ' _,. 
m•n .nd the i> thcr tcast ? A lion I;; iii I ed 1 etJ Hose ' 
·be.,.: nerce. hungry •nd •=11·••0 - cf! ttl ~ n's Dar~. i,an lnterlae~d Ra s. ~rt eo or •· ~ 
tttJ, He. is little ' lnorc 1han a rnvcn- (!c'i O QO .115 7~.... 90c 1 0# 
"'', oe•ilc ~·i•h ,ormid•b:e 1co1h and ri- Great value, at ............... r ••• -10."'i pair . "'"'C' -s C, tnJ, to .ev 
W.t: : ~; hu~e, \Uri;· car, \l.ti1 hout r11c ~' .. .. " t :-- . ., .. · 
c;.!' .. .ia!"k wisdoai. '.;:.! 
B• 1be doa la tbc moot i.a-11~n of 
ls. .Jtc h• a kind or human 
t ~~or 
·We have Just Opened up, a 
Li.ne of · 
I 
Splendid_' 
~en~s A1111erican 1 
.. FANCY TOI' .-SB,IK.'tS 
M' 
man's r MS llQift, or 
bi• 1. c nri&l!t ~l'DVC ,Ulltj'fliO. He a:ild: 
o!:c ~bsollllely UM?Ulsh lrlcad 
• m. n T.la)' ha.'ftl tll mis sclfillh w~rid, 
th< r. 1h~t .w.;yr ~rijca. uni:nuctul 
or 1 cachcrous, :.f1,~1 dq1;" ond he 
<ono de~ ti!• t1~l\\e, '!ll!!'.in 
"en 1olll/;r fl'lcnd desert h: 
ri!- :lir.s. 'il'hcn J~ rake wings 
~ :cput•tio:i.1.fell• ;!o p:C,c:i, he 
1s ;1!; consmnt in his love n.s the 
' • in -irs journey through the 
h ,, rn; • .,, Ir forlJlnF : dril•es the 
m e.1cr forJh(,~ . 1 PlU1C~J.· in the 
" ri d, tri•~P\.C'!'in~ ,tto:ncl.,,s, 
1 ri1:h!ti1 ~nl/i •M~, nq. hir;hcr 
p vileic Ml"} th•• or ·aG<IOm)>llO)'· 
, him, 10 guard him •i:ainst 
ntct, to , fight _ 1g.ains1 bf::; C:'I· 
c !CJ. And \\·hen the la.st 5cene 
o all comcti, land dc~:h rakes hi• 
stcr in I.ts e:nbncc and his 
b I' is loid awny in the cold 
I ound, no n\otter if all o~er 
, r :ends pur::uc Their way, ·1hcrc, 
b his gravcGldc, wlll 1hc •noble 
. d g be round; hi; hend between 
h • pn •s ond! his eyes s~d. but 
• n in alert watchfullneu; faltlr· 
f H Qnd truc,f even unto death. •· 
Com(ng Into HI• Own 
c most ,.~~ious glfrs or God art 
•nd women. ·and how man has 
rv:lucd .( them r Certainly there 
ti.en ~~g..lovors in all aces, but j' 
only wil)li~ ,peen! mn.t- that tho 
mind hilt bcun lo· tjn<lerstand 
I CS pc ct I~ : dOS. · 






· Double Sole and WaterprooJ. 
Great Value. 
' l.0.50 •' 
, ' t 1.:;s, .. 1.s·o and. z:oo ... ,i 
I I 
Also Fan,cy Colored Top Shirtil, lwith '<tetaclted cohar ( .; 
Self Col<>f!!, Cr.:eiµn and B.luc .. · ... ~ . , . 
I 
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tS not &1wn 1bc tilts p t'iil 
! t.'lll soon be oat of It. . 1 Tlfea ~, In 1908 lltere wu 32 scbOone._ 111,h MIU Frliliciea B. 
'«I ; ini: on the Labr:tdor from thi• place, of 5 Norili La Sal1-
I now t~dtc is only 16. • • ..,blUtr aa a..amotetar 
1 ;we welcome Sir William Coaker& . br01tgbt ' It o.ll n'benlt.. 
,·rcinaPs a~ut ,_!he ftobery outlook and l Lalor at tbtt bome of! 111'11. 
t Providence for such a leader. ; "" 
1hc ~ope or hlaher prices. We thauk 
1
_ __ · l 
When we get S4.00 for ftah It means · 
. s,tso tO thC man that C•U&ht Jt as• 20 I 
' ~c;us goea }o the fish-maker. I ®I 'Mosr people is going to ti)' to gel i 
·® a . job punin& up.telegraph poles !his 1 
' I' -.t yci:r as some orhcr bay near Us, u ' 
I it is rumou.re~, had II this ycor. 
l . r •ee by rhe papers that the GOY• l]!;:! Cf11mcnt raised anothc.r loan. The fish l~ cqncn don' go much on it •• oil that '!'---.------....;..~ (it! 1 we borrows goes c!eor of 1hc fisher- •mon, •«2 Cotea aftllut. 
:~=\ 1 men. ~unt. l\!nr. Sttin. rttold : ~ 
,v hi ieh t.i'l l Qui:c " batch of our rrlen can:o . er n ueteen rear •"8 . i 1 rrqm the lumber ~·oods 1•csterday. • 5-••nr·old girl wbo lllll'Wwrkl!iilj 
~1p•11cy don't brini: a \•ery good account appeared from bor ..,.... ~ 
~)I ol It. The)' .. ·ould like, tq knn· where · l!larah!leld ••~ti~• •h"!' tM ~*) , t .e Loggers' Bill }scone~ · lt is 110 u$e ! :;.~ on1tbe polttt of ~11t·ltjt3 \i.> 110 have a Bill and not cany it out, l rco ~"'~ bo.r first huabattd. !~ ! l Thirty dollars a month and bad .. :iiCTfr Ca.,.. Ho,t. /; ~ 1 1od~inr;s. No\ good grub and 63 cents I I soarehed !be wortd o-, ~ 
,J a day for It. Ir .the person that Sald I could find no trac;t' ot lrene.''., ~ 'i~40 dollars per month was i'oo mueh't ••hl. "I ol!ercd Sl,OOil nlNU'lt llil' ~ for lo&11c"' was in Flat lsld Council 111 did no good." ' • : )~ tQlll;:h• he ". •ould do well Ir lie came I B11t tJiroagbout the rean, lh• -~ 
l,it/ j our of it -.·ith • whole nkin. 1•• dcclaN'd. •ho ncnr once ~ 
<Jn \\;le had • debntc' on which ,. .•• tho J 1° •Hrcli. and t ... o weeb aso ~ 
·'it.! be1ter steamers IAke'o orr the Bou or. lol•inhonc call from A~Ol'D8J' .,.. , __ I . , ~r . (ii) the branch railways closed do~·n, It j ' 'T • ' '~ w,en1 in vavor, ~ by a Iara• majority. to • he ,Snh·n.llon Arn1i:_ had ul!~~j!t 
·,J- I close 1hc b9ineh railways, , : to !Ind !tt~.• • mother. auppllecl. . . ~j ' We had almosr • call from the I Spooner, You aee. loeno ball ~ • \.~ Pryspcro as she came l\•lthin I 1-t P•~.•e<l In an l~·"tltttllon In ,LOnd~ 
·:Ji:\ miles or the place but you know that I But. nn)-wn, • lroe ,...,.. ap, ~l'-
wos too near • ~loee like this that rled a9d 00 ':" 0 to ~ID!\ and l>tll'hl! 




•d Arn•1 to. bel
1
P flntl bu lll
1 
~t· 
ill ' · 1 ~oprt l'OC!Ort a gue no c ew • to 
. I pc:~. i:!~ th•• came home from •he ' lira. s ... •a·· ... h.reabOute. but b,._ cit,11-
·'· Ilk 11 ., log a mUllon pltqno ntamllen-t:'.11'11 in I lumber ,..o..... would e to no 1 1 t d 1 • · dl&tltc ( where the Southern people co :-n oun•Dlcld~De.;,,. ~l • ~· I as rhcy can't see any Jn rhe woods; but ~ 1 1t04I ...... 
. k h h s J h • it •a•r- ' 
.they b' no~- w .:',! t ~ t.
1
A ... o ~ s me •
1 
, "X••t ::\<1er ,l.ea•e" · . 
ore; rea ing ,_,..; & ......., 1 at: not 0 You' mu; t n_ever leave ~ ~ 
going up IO your .ml~lc ln snow 1°• you muat go bom~ to ClnclnnaU,!' •iDI· 
Sl.00 • day, when you catt break rock plon!d the mothor lelld,erl:r ·ce ..... 
I at the expense of the countfY. ' . , ' ' . CORRESPONDENT. I ll't'ne s , black treoM8. . 
"I). t would Juat Ion .to. ~r. 
OBITIJARY and ~bl' I can for a 111111 Tll.1l_~ but- . ,.i• 
· J And lnne·s .,.ea watld~~ to ~s 
- I !llr. itarn••· .• 
Gooseberry Cove.. "You !mow Louis ta •r. fond ;.or 
Feb. 0th, 1924. Bolton." 1 ::. •I 
• 
(To the Editor) i AJl4 the baPPJ' motbu 1a11ea-U.t 
. Dear Slr,-Pleue allow , me space In amlltd. ll'll.-Cble&1l9 Trlb11tie • 
yu paper tho J!venln& Advcate to re· 1 · 
I cord tho death or oitr dear m7f l!Cr, , • I Mary Dodp, who died 11 loland ove, ·Belated. Eiprea • • 
. Jau. :IOtb, 11 the ace or 87 yea , . We! ,, , ~-- ·Cliflr jw1111 to tlwlk Mr. Cleorp Vey, Mr. 1 '/ - " • 
.Stephen Barllt,M... Joint Barfl1, Mr. • Tiie cron-coontri<' .nr.a. T · 
· John Slrinaer. Mr. W. H. Scw&r4; who baa been HTeraf c1a1ai on ~· 
• kliyllll cap wltb their bot'RS aud took ftil~ Ille Cit, at. 4; ~'el41!* 
tltO temalm o our late -'rer anti '111nrii'6&-, An.l' ·colt.UallOtia ~ 
t~tl~ to Caa~rberll!. Qlve on :ias. 1)1, ~ Utt ~:.ill 
I Y~DeldaJ momtns. •"Y.: tbitr llOfttl jdrid•O. . ~ tl'Dlll, , ~ 
I Of 'l'iiiiltQ. Allio "t '4~ Jw· lliir Robaodtl «i Wi 
tSllilth, Mn. Pheobe :,pd llU1'ft0 d\IHti ,..-
kfad frltnldl fo ~ whcllt.O Lwelft r.-ttli 
t 
.. aii1 .. , 11 11111' • • • ·~·u ·~ M'RS. l!MkA AJ . ari" 1aa1.·~· 




, •• • 
---THE EVENING' ADVOCATE, ST. 
'! t~. c. L. 4 • I Cartei: Is. Ousted 
.I . "RaJv+i: -;;;;;;- Newfoundland • F-rom Royal Tomb 
ould l>t ell aclvl1!1l to aurrender Errptlan cdbln•i Appron11 ~r Yea~· 
r charte~, of 1·.iap0nalble govern-I un• to Xeev ExramtloN .t'tom 'l'br.lr 
nt an~r , e••.~l .to tbe 1lalus of a l 'hnL 
.wu <lolony. I . 
, :-n:e f~re~lng wa1 the reaolutlon , CAIRO. ~ob. 16 ~Ile; a loug woet-
b'alA!d by llllc ?J, (°. L. 1 . . last nlghL• Ing the Cabinet Yft•lurtlft>' approved 
" eoutheu~ ra\nst~r~1 prevented a the action of the Go1·ernment oalcfo.la 
;J rge.r ait~dance. Me ... rs 1. c. Mor- m Luxor In etreni:thenlng the guflra 
!'- W. !lP•rkea and J. Evana wero , abol!i lhe towb or Tulank.bomen. In 
e 1peal<~ for the amrmatlve aide. re•ord to the legal as•-ta of tho 
h 
r ~ • ...-... 
a d u n ; th~ pepular side or lhe 'cnie, they decided lhat Howard Car-
eatlon1 deal will>, were unable ter had ln!rlni;cd tho contract br 
out-reaa;fn the natural preponder- closlug th.e tontb on hla: own loltlatlve. 





goverumnnt ror Js · rrec Lo acl, and it . ts -uuclcrstood 
own n~ .;trcet ru e. I l •I . _ lbat It wlll lasue un ultlmotum to 
The s rcliig polnLs In lhe n!ftrma- Carter. 
ve argument were1 tlmt lhe the body I Zaghloul announced publlcly this 
lltlc If ~ck and there !• ue d · tor afternoon that lhe Go•ernment haa 
form ~n~ odJustment Ile o. P<jOple. determined on a public visit to tllo 
•• Word ·tor It • 
\ 
. -
Will Give You #eetter Brea• l cause 1 o~ . 1111 that hn.• occurred ,tomb, and 1bnt dates would be se:. · fS aco 1''! ~ve had BUtooomy. We ' A \\•rltten ordei- of tho Egyptlu 
l n':e d~·rqfpectcd . our"c.l\•es because Government, · reCnelng n.drbtas·ton to I r· our aew• t-> gel Into omce. OM- nnybody to the tomb or Tutankh•men. :::t=a:Jtea~ 
:t ilrd o o~r revenue goes ror ~ter- served to keep out \•en Howanl Car-
L The liurden Is too great !or u tcr, wbo hn~ been , 111 ehargo of tho opu~atl nllauch M OUM!. Our pOJlcy CXC3Votlon work here 81nco tbt death 
t lack ori .economy r\Dd the practice or lhe Enrt or Carno.rvon. ~tr: Carter 
,. 
' Anger Burts The Health 
1 bor \\' !l1g ls cru!\blng the countr» "' ,. • 
1 d In~ It almost unben"nbl fa~ drove to the Valley ol the Kings thla 
iture' ~"'nhro.tions. Condlt'">n'l :oder iuorntll.J) to seo wbelbcr the lock.a on 
1 
town c;:o1Uny ·'"ould bring 11, to ouf- the tomb .,, t~1 e Pharnab, or which be ~ lves. n1. n.m-ong&t the cures to htt Atlll ret..'\ ln:s thr k~ys , were ~nto.ct, little late for dinner Tbe 
I er <!d, Ill •ould Jd\·e us b-Cnter econ und ol!lo to collect \":t.rlo~ urtlcle~ ' cs or such action are far 
.I y, r ha lion 0 1 LO...e• . and would Crom the loboMltory lnatalled In tho much more so !hall pnenlly 
1~ lm:nn n~ l t lcal rlmlry. lll-f•elh11<. tomb ol Sell I. ed. 
'. ••I id nnnd-,rotnnd!ng amon~ th1• li e wn. mot by tho loool Chief ot Thq eyes and eyebron ~ 
.J -~;le. E~utot!on will ho lmnrovetl. Pn'. lce ~r Luxor. who Is ~ow on dally 1 rises in your pharymc, yo lllQ' to h dustri l ~nd Onnneinl mn:.t(l t !J \\'O\\hl duly In thr va11e)·. Tho Cove~'>'llP.Jlt .S\\'allov.• it and you cu•t, hoarse. aaary: 
J1 bnn le« ninch bef "r. order \\' O.i sho\\'D to hint a.nil !l"- ' le(t \li'Ord.s cause you to couah an4. .,,.... a 
I • ·' · · · lmmcdlately d h I · I wh ch •----1 The ei;ath·e side wu8 urh , Id 01· · • ucc a t roat mtat on I ..,..,,..... llM81'a Ki. JI: 
. r: J . w;j Mc?>el:ly, suppor:ral by es your an&er, your heart·beal quick· receipt or a -.ri &tie Y• 
• H r• w i.1ter 8 1111 1tnd a. Grouch)". A Scottish farmer e ~ployed a h>nd ens, your face flushes, rhe rttlh an: 'll.s. eo~ la JIOCtoa. 1itat!as that ~ llltt; 
ho ho dly1 contended lhnt we s~ouhl whose name was Sand)". clenched and the nostrils dill:e,dcd. 1•blp hu beell beld al that port to mOnl 
t Lok, 4uch . n .retr.ogress1vo step. It " ' 'Here; ~andy,". said he one day, ,. With'out n doubt, a distin~t shor:en- undergo repairs. It la upeeted tlla won. lldkL Ji ~olorcsRonelble ~overnment tllfil I• gang ::oon ond ·!'-·~· the coos a. cob- mg or your urc ~pan, terrible strolr on ~ work will occupy '"'0 or three da71. , • - I .... Sc:le..;.upt 
!auld !iut go,er: .ment b\' lrres11ons bogc ••ch, but man ye glc the biggest your ncrvo~s system and intc.:ro but abould the Yankton. be further de- Tbe schOOJIOI' Frank H. Adami. Cip 
·1 los. l'\o,
1 
cure !or ' lhat 0 cao conie · lo th• coo thot give; the mnis t milk.~' glnndular oction thot weakcr.s you: 1 layed. the company are , prepared 10 tain J. L. Mt;i..,.n. II now IOIUllag S.b imlld. OM UEBEC-fEb.""2111 
f m n crown Colony. Altempte 10 Sandy departed to do hill mostcr's digestive po,.·ers resulting in toxic riphlco he.r !ur 1Ma trip \\'Ith another ror lhe West lndl" ·market. and will FR Q St. PaliJ'9 
•ke ~eop l e gOOd " ' ' 1ei;\s lntlon hn• bidding. Upon his return the farmer Influences thal aWect tho blood strclm ~t:ut. •all oborlly from the Monroe F.xport Cape Ray, Mney Point, 
"•d n ' failu re. Rnth'er l• t . hove nskcd him if . he hod do"c as he ,.·as to a morkcd degree. . I <o:s prewlsra. and Macdalen ltlands-BUndin& -· 1 i • --- o I 10 •1omc nprtbeast 
nesti
1 
a nd cmclenci· In our publk told, a nd had divide:! out the cabboges Ii is indeed bod enough, ii you arc ' • • . . 
1 
rm, ' . ' p . ~ d Belle 
I fe. U der a cro'wn co:ony our rree- according ao merit. a real healthy animal to let anger Labor Bung In I The Silvia was due to le~vc Hali- Hcalh Potn!, o1nt k o:luri atl . 
m Of tbou~ht and action wonhl be "Aye, mois ter." rcpl:cd Sandy. " I disrupt your physical h~alth and peace I New nm of l\torals !"" ~t noon today ror St. John's and l~le-Hcovy close pac e ce every· Total• ........ 411 tel ua 
h mp"re& We cerU1lnly wouhl' not gied 'em n cabbage a hcsa 1\11,d,'hUl\ll l or mind. But 1r you ho\•e begun to ,13 b:mg a mail. where. VICE S.2l 
' wJn f ad\'lled to surrendor 011.r the ~iggest on the pump handle." b•rdcn up along the artery rout", that LONDON,- Thc lobor Go1•crnmeM SIGNAL SER " p.m. 
c arter and as It were ~o back to tho f --- ' t before-dinner outburst may cnuse a·po' is introducting r rcnsatio,al bill or The Rosalind left Halifax today for ~ e o ~ur chlldhOOd and ln/onc)·. • Wlfe- "Why do you gq to the rron1 plexy (pnral)'sis Crom a ccrcbal hcmor ' n:orals in the Houso of ,Comr::ons !or Ne"' York. Government Ships 
s. Grhura 
W. Mercer 
~ eh ul?1not surn ndcr ouo respons dor when 1 sing? Don't you like to rhage). Anger or this sort also . stops the pro:e:tlo' ot childre' and "youn~ . • , r . 
• ('. Adatnft 
y~- n. S!~nts 
BOWRING'& 
115 uo !fl 
UZ Ut 140 
111 " 1110 
123 -100 110 
llltr. but tlet the best that Is In -us hear me?" the stomach in its work or secretion. I pcrs9ns." By one ol irs impo~ant •The . S.S. Jan soils thl.. a tcmoon Argyle lelt Parod1Se 8.30 a.m. 
0 a op~~ come out fa ce the Issue• Hur.band- "lt isn 't that. don't This is why you experience ·pain and clau~~ witrul ~eJtruction of the lite fish laden for Medlterrnnean ports. terday, outward. 
, a. me~ and purflJue a cou r3e ot de- v.•:ant ilie neighbors to ihink I'm bca1- distres!i from ca.ting \\•hen nngry . • jot :in unborn-child bcco~~cs cl~s!';i6cJ The ship tak~s 5,()(X) casks, the cq~a.11 Glencoe left E~g.llsh Harbor 10.15 Total• ........ 478 4115 641 
" lopml"t put In relorm where nocee- ing you." . • o "utbrcnks of this sort, or •t ony . os murde,. or ~,')QO qumtols ,from various sh•P· a.m. yesterday, going We11. I . 1011' 
TY. llntlnate_ useless~endl ture. I • . l qthcr time and pince for that mottcr. I Hitherto no chnri:e .or murder could pcrs. I I Kyle at Port aux B~squcs. I 
a d le every l'<ewfoundln er take • . l nre perilous 10 your mental health and be Cased on . causing the death or a ' - i t • • K . )l<-Orath 
k 0 lntor~•t In matte or p111J!~ThankS People ' ellicicncy. The breakdown of mentoi. child "'hich '!'as not rull born. Undc' The Sachem is due tomorrow 0 gh Margaret Fitzpatrick • 1 ti. Gabriel 
1 por~ee. . r . s . t 'ity and poise in broin orgonization~ of ' th is bill, su:h act!on would tc mur- rro'll Hsllfax. ) Dies at. Hospital J. Austin 











d ring the debate. A- vote two to onel in ElPCtiOD l'°nd devitalizing under the continuod · or not. The-e fl) o clncs: rr.nl<ing an)'. Safe1~uarding Health ~tar&"•' Flupatrlck, who ..... llv- 1 • 
J ra•or or tt>r nP:;ttfl,·e .... ,as the de· 'lnttacks or anger. • j , ·o ::nn \',1ho :J.<:!u cs or indu~ ;an)' tng tn lhc bouao or n. man named ~ Totcils .......• HO 43% m 
IQn o! the Institute. -- • to"' lioblc 10 1~·1> i·e>rs ot ltord labor. ll•nuro tunutnxn!? Lo1·I•. 'l'op~nll nond. met with n s•rl- 1 
S<!Teral Tlaltors att•nded on~ ln -1 Gen~lemen: anJ o s lmi:or peno!ty (o- 3ny wo.:ian ,' cr.nrd,lng to latest N!ports n mlld ous accident >'•-Sterlin)• morning. Tho , BOOT I< SHOE 
c tided M""4 Hlacock. Mr. H. Ru!!tlell , Kmdly acccp~ my thanks !or the Vienna Professor Exposes I w:io inJ u-c.> o~ ~t:o~-s o boy 10 commit and unusual epidemic or ston1aob h•- !woman trl11~ed over n kerosene oil P. Grlmn 96 116 109 
• 
o · Port Union; and "~fr. Llewefl>'ll ,splendid vole g(von me at .our recent 1' . SpirituaJistic Phenomena in public or privntc, any net or gro!:S f\ucnzn I~ so far sclt •d~lctl cor nv- stove which .. ·n• standing In the P. English 138 77 lf9 
aad Mr. Tbomal Wblle. Th• . Roa(\ Board Elec1ion., In VIC ... or Ille - I indc cocy. Un .... the, bill "woman" pcarnncc this ~-Inter; I . kitchen. «hloh 'qulcltlY linlted her J . carbNTy 117 147 144 'ltiilto~ 1'Talled (If an op110rtut1ll)"lra~ of your •otinc me to head the poll~ VIENNA,-ProC. Priprom or Vienna n:cnns n fc:r.a!.c over 16 yc• rs of a~c. 11ol1' uaute lnrccllous dlr.en~e In clothln~ nnd burnt her bodly "'1!111t J. ?liaddli:an i3% llG lt.1. 
, 
idTen them l>Y the dlalr- 'f141out any effort, ho..,evcr, on my -\.lnlvorsily Is uid 10 h•vc reproduced ond "My" ll'cans a male under 111. t•rn; t!c• ll)' oll oa.sc• lnvolvoa Lb". the .arm• and clte•L Or. Tomple,!llnn 
1 
--
Ille la9tlttite Cnt a part. ls to 11111 very. ;n.tlfyinc. I before an au~lcn:c o( 40 ~rorcssort Thus iJ a i:irl of 11; and• bo~ or 1h: • 'f<rlr~ tM• tract, i;_n~tro-lnte•lloal 1.,..n• 8uanmoned ~nd nltrr bnndaitini; ~ Tot.al• ........ U~ 4s:i r.o;:. 1&1: 
lt,A.ah bie '2'Y earnest endeavour to aU the phenomena attributed ro 1hc sa~e ug~ ;ire found committing im· cnnal nn tl i n tunny por,OD1$ tho norv lthe. y.·ounds. ol'dc-red lh<' wonuan to -------------:".' ~ Oltl' cOolldlDce aod pod wlll1 celebrated apirituallsllc mediums, ,properie:ies in ~ public pork, the girl oue •)•item, t.Og•lll•r wllh " 1vesken- ho•~ ltal . whore •he wus l11ken In tho FOR SALE AT BURIN ~~ ~ ~factloa 111 j'Wllly and R~ Schneider. Pro!. cnn tc ocntcqced to two yc1 rs at bard ed heart nod reduced clrcuiatlnn. It umbulunce, " great •utt:erer and In 
IPripram not only used natural moons lobor. whi'c tt:d boy is not Hobie at I• 11.I•" n1 ~t wltlt en<lemlcally. One " serious rendition. 1'hc womon died. -
' I believe in newspaper advertising. I sp.:nd about 
. a million dollars a year for newspaper space to tell the 
emlrely In his exhibition, ii Is declared all . , 1mu• t c;onotnnUy· be on tho guard t? from the cll'oot or the Injuries t•t 7.30 Sdlooner "Btttla". 24 ton~. but (aier explained to his audience h• ... j Pollcc:ncn and p:ark officials are au- stall .om lnlluonia during !hel gorm p.m. yestorday. 1 Schooner '"Emma Burke" 14 tors: 
1 the various ellectS were produced. 1horiicd to seli~ tobacco rrom anyone i""""'0 " (~Inter and early •pr ng.) • J fitted with; Hp Engin• 
I I der' th a•e of 16 The To tr.lCRl)e Its dovlaUnr: attack one I)(, you ..,.,., to tell the Fllhefl. . Sch .; · ~· • apparent y un c • · 1 I l ,11 W n • ooner "Gip&y ! I ton ; h'll . k It Ille al lor anyone under ahould alWllY• avoid , gc~t ng " c I • llle:'I wluil ynu h., .• rnr .. 1.1 • . l • • - • Bot Drinks For Cold Days 1 ~ ,:a c~~er 8 .:loon inllead or l4 e1peclally II one is no~ robu.st with then. ool vour atf 111 TfiE J1gff. I 1 J fil~e~~h 2~ ~ ~ ~ngme. 
d 'rather may be ~tn>nF PoW~l'!I ot en<\1trnnce. AnT un- IO:RM'F:l\."'<:l PA PKR. · ae · ee · , 10 os at present. an a 2 Motor Boats. wilh 5 nnu 
Ml., one cup bolling water. on• Ji d f .,2 to $25 ·r he sends his due cxrosuro durlug • vcro wc:ithor . - - . heap!ng Ubleapoon s ugar. Juice 'of OR'J s;: to~·:; liqudr for, h'im Liquor can· ,,. going (or iaours wllh wet reel, ~•:wrol/~DL.\~11 I cHJ. Engme,, 
lemon and grated rind ol an orango: Id 1 ~n one under l6 and should be •1•olde<l. • · Ill traps. to let eland rmeen minute• tbon flOI be so 0 ' .Y . n' r I The gOBtro-lntestlnal tract 11111• 1 be Board ol Trade For further puticulors nppl) . flnolly a lather 1• liable to a no o st 1 c F •- W B'shop Buran, put lnto eaucepun and ndd one qunrl ' ~"~ . . · carefully attended to to a1•old any I e a e • • " · t ' from 525 10 """ 1f he gives his son 0 to gra11<> Juice, !tiree cloves und on••· I I from a lass o( chaMO ot lntestlnal poisoning, II the r • . , 
1 
fourth 1casp00n cinnamon, bring to .. under tba\ agel ~ •t g digestive tract Is kepl In " hanlthy l\\r. Harry J. Crowe will ~peak ARTHUR C. PETEii:.. 
bolling pelot then ohnmer about elf- beer or ot er n ox "1nt. I condl.tlon-' by senalblo dlel an1l plenty , to-morrow, Satunl~, at .12 o'clock • - •P• J>: ·• ., • . Tn;istte. 
I tO.n minutes. Boll one eup susar In ~· • - • Of good drinking water, thu.o avoiding noon, in the Bo.rd of Trade Office Bank or No,·a Scotia. • world> about the goods I have to sell. 
two t~ble•poonluta ol water untll It 1Teach Ohdd Not . . · nttacl<s of constipation, one may be Rooms, on the Po'ISihilitiC!I of · ·'· Bldg. (,1lf· 
lhreads. ehen while •tlrrlng con1tant-1 To Touch Tlungs fairly Immune. swollea\ and lnOnmed 1water Power and Industrial De· ly, i;ratluall.)' p0ur thl• ovor the sllll;v _:__ t tonslls nod adnold tlseae, or polaons 1'Velopment . on the South Coast of P. 1• f' f N t'ce! 
Nearly everybody reads the papers and the)' are lhe 
' 
. • l 
most effective medium ' to reach 
) 
and often. 
the buying public quickly 
heating whites ol two e:;ga. Stir 1n A woman who baa had a wldo !!Jt• from pus lofecUon nt the root.Q or our island, particularly Bay de I .re tm oa y.. 0 I 
the hot grapu mixture. grate nutmag perlence with children ae•~rls tl1at teeth. may alao weak°'i' ,the, •Y•l m b1
1 
Espoir Oislricl. Mr. Crow~ wiil . ..___ 
o1•er top and serve at once. . 26 per cent. ot (he prc••nt-<lay klddl~• polionlng the lllq atreaw. • • also exhibit diagr1ms and paint-1 The Arillu.S MeMing or the Bible 
-'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I ha"• no rcsarti ror t110 properly o! I Your condlllon of .l"•lllt.anco sbot1ld , iogs, which are for exhibition at Societv ,,flt be held in the 1'tle1ho-
; , otbero. • be constantly kept In mind to av"ld the British Industrial Exhibition in . dist cOll<1&e-J-!*ll\ on Sunday e~en-
:a;~CS«iJla~:tl~Jt~O: ~~~~ ... ::,~~~nr;t:~~~:t1!:3Jt~O::~t:~3::~;3:1a~Jt~ dill tla
1 
· auto to 1•h•1Y rlhr~ttlt';'.olb~~· e;: 11nnuenu.. Worry and • nervon• I London. 1111, 9th Mardi, at lU5 j>Jll. Par-
, 
~.' roe y rosPOn• e o · ~ roubl01t lower ronr vital p0wens and By order, ticulars tater. 
f , ~ as .a baby Is a'ble to handle arl)ole1 weaken tbQ elldocrlne system. ER.l\IEST A. t'A\'N. W. R. STIRIJNG, , 
. ! '.Newfou· 'ndland ·Gove· F'tlment na·r1way1 It must be taugbt not to touch thlnp · Bcwaro of tile least appeo.rance ol feb29 Ii Set:ret1J'!7. feb29,2i nee. Sed)'• belonging to othe a. U little .Dot· oore thr at or *"b ginning dull hes~- ' • I . } 0 
Othy grsbB a ~k. ar ln)'lhlD!<, lite QChC. Don't 1-1 81\J' BUCh eondltlt .. ! CO ' @" 
mother's odmonltl(ln, "No. no: YOtm for even an hour Jt you Cao poeslbiy -- -
. f • __ .. _.. must not touch. that belong~ to"- prevent tt. 
f ' will arrest the ohlld'a att.$1on, ana I Be aure you get the full require<! 
" ; • . II the orUcle t. withdrawn lht child tlnie o! seep. Don't OYerwork 70ur I 
:Cross-Country Passenger Train Service ;-;,·,·~ ::::.~~n~~ t~~ t:~11~0~~11r,:::,h·~~~ wttken•<l heart •Poll• nervo11• 
1 
• tlult lht artloles lying about the roobto allmenta. Tbne may ~rloutlT 1troc:1 j 
are not to be toucbd. Tb111 the moth- lbe tldneya and caue depreaalon or 
Express' train, with diner and sleeper attached1 will I\ ave St. john's Depot 
11.J>-llL to-day, Wednesday, going throgh to Port aux Ba~es, m~ing connec~ 
tior;t with S. S. Kyle at Port aux Basques or Canadian and Ame.dean points. 




. . 18~oHRdland .Government Railway 
~r la ln1tplln1 Into tbe cblld'• "mind 'the 1landular l) .. tem. 
a reapect for the property rtgbte nt. j 
oUl•na. Thia cannot be too 1troDlil' S S Prospero Sails 
slreued In the ramlll' lite. • • 
T ... ch your oblldreD lbat lb• P"t'- N~ at 4 a.m. 
eonal propert7 pf eacb member S>r tbe -: 
falnl1' ta -"" and mu•t not lie The S.S. Prospero lllO' to WesleJ-
andlocl wltbo'n~ 11trmltiillo11. D9 11o1 •Ille 10 brln& up eeallna crew.'t, 
allow eblldN,. 10 pla)' with each otb- in& here at 4 a.in- .111ninow. 
H'lf to'9 kr fiandle 'boolrl wtillont 
•king Pt lrOID Ula ~· 
an4 •• l'iit srow olllt tli-
Order (by Mail 
• 
From the 
ltull 
' -
